Creative Writing: Discover Your Voice

S (Grade 9-10)

Do you get lost in the pages of a story and delight in language? Would you like to write your own book one day? Join us to read some wonderful poems and stories and write some of your own. Have fun playing with words and images.

When: March 27, 2010 - Workshop from 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Where: Fletcher 200
Sweet Briar College

Fee: $5.00 per scout
Optional Patch Fees – $3.00 for the Sweet Briar College generic patch

Register: Online at www.sbc.edu/girlscouts/ or contact Jackie Dawson in the College Relations Office at 434-381-6262 or by e-mail at girlscouts@sbc.edu
Registration checks to be made out to Sweet Briar College and mailed to P. O. Box F, Sweet Briar, Virginia 24595.

Deadline: 3 weeks prior to session date

Min/Max: 6/15

Registration questions: Contact Jackie Dawson – 434-381-6262 - girlscouts@sbc.edu

Questions about the workshop: Contact Carrie Brown – 434-381-6236 - cbrown@sbc.edu or John Brown – 434-381-6434 or brown@sbc.edu